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United States Bankruptcy Court

Western District of Missouri
PROOF OF CLAIM

Name of Debtor:
Case Number:

Gas-Mart USA. Inc.
15-41915

RECEIVED

DEC 3 0 2015
B.MC GROUP

7ohn Da"'SSeTLLr"'°'''''
Name and address where notices should be sent.

COURT LJSK ONLY

Freedman &Logan, c/o Lawrence M. Freedman

Check this box if this claim amends a

77W. Washington Streeet, #1211

previously filed claim.

Chicago, IL 60602

-JL

Court Claim Number
{Ifhxowri)

lelcphone number (312)346-1390 email: lmfreedman@aflaw,com
Name and address where payment should be sent (ifdifTcrcnt from above);

Filed on:

O Check this box ifyou arc aware that
anyoneelse has filed a proofof claim

relating to this claim. Attach copy of

statement givmg particulars.

Telephone number:

email:

I. Amount ofClaim as ofDate Case Filed:

$

Ifall or part ofthe claim is secured, complete item 4.

*Claimanl reserves the right to amend the claim
based upon, among other things, additional

IfaJl or pan of the claim is entitled to priority, complete item 5.

rejection damages.

2. Basis for Claim: Guarantee of past due rents and reiectinn damages
(See instruction #2)

——

3. Last four digits ofauy number
bywhich creditoridentifies debtor:

3a. Debtor mayliavescheduled account;

3b. Uniform Claim Identifier (optionai):

(See instruction ff3a)

(See instruction ifSh)'

4. Seeurcd Claim (See instruction #4)

feS
«'ic"theonrequested
Propertyinfomiation.
or aright of
setoir. attach required redacted documents, and provide
nRcol Esiaic HMoior Vehlcic nother

Value ofProperty: S
AnnualInterest Rute_
(when casewas filed)

other cbarj-es, asofthe time case was filed,
mcludcd III secured claim, ifany;

Basis fur perfection:

AmountofScciired Claim:
_%OFixcd or DVariable

Amount Unsecured:

Ltrrr-nSe^">•
—

•

•

T • • —

»»f

earned within 180 days before theca.<;e was filed orthe
debtor'sbusiness ceased, whichever isearlier11 U.S.C. § 507{aX4),

• Up to$2,775* ofdeposits toward

purchase, lease, orrental ofproperty or
services forpersonal, family, or household
use-11 U.S.C.S 507(a)(7).

O faxes or penalties owed togovernmental unitsII U.S.C. 5 507(a)(8),

ccsoncs, chec. box

n Contributions to an

employee benefit planII u s e. §507(aH5).
Amount entitled to priority:

yl^Othcr-;-Specify

' a^licable: paragraph
p
of
11 U.S.C, § 507(aX_J.

i. Credits, ThcamounlofUl poymen.s on Ihis claim has been emiiied for fc p„T«,seofmining this preoforclaim, (See i„sm,elion «6)
Gas-Mart USA, Inc. POC

•"iiiiiiiiir"
00283

B10(0nida[ Form IQU04/ni

running accounts. contracisju^smenJ^
evteofperfection ofasecurity interest
are attached. IftI e aLi is eildCtheS;nS.
1
filed w.m this claim, f&e
«7, and the defi^on
^

statemcni providtng the information required by FRBP 3001(c)(3)(A) Ifthe claim is sccurwl hr, d1 k ^

order., invoices, itemized sUitcnicnls of "
of^ocumenls prodding
ProofofClaim Attachment is being

revolving consumer crcdit agrccmcnl a

DO NOT SENDORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. ATTACHED DOCUMENTS MAY BE DESTROYED AFTER SCANNING.
Ifthe documents are not available, please explain:
8. Signature: (See instruction #8)
Cheek theappropriate box.

sTl am the creditor. OIam the creditor's authorized agent.
.d«.a.

pen.,

O Iam thetriisiee, orthe debtor,
ortheir autliorizcd agent
(Sue Bankruptcy Rule 3004.)

.a.

of

Pnnt Name:

Daniel M. Strand

Title:

Prindoal

Company:

Dan v<ohn Properties. LLC a^d John Dan Properties. LLC

. .. • -

O Iam aguarantor, surety, indorser, or other codebtor
(See Bankniptcy Rule 3005.)

-

Ater^SnTS"'"

k

v\ \\ \/^ .csip-c^y^
Ts5=s:

^cottsdale, AZ8525r

Telephone nunikr.HWI
blb.4477
•

filrnv net
n»t
uaiinvDovKCPcox

6^

^

Penalti-forpresemmgfrauduler,^ claim: i^ine ofup to S500.000 or imprisonment lor up to 5year., or both. 18 U.Qj§§; 152 and 3571.

Court, Name ofDebtor, andCase Number:

Itemsto becompleted in ProofofCiaim form

Fill in the federal judicial district in which the bankruptcy case was nied (for

example. Central District ofCalifornia), the debtor's full name, and the case
"n r u-

•

received anotice ofthe case from the bankruptcy court

atl 01 thisinlonnation IS at thetopof the notice.

case. Aseparate space ispnjvided for the payment address ifitdiffers from tlie

nonce address. The creditor has acontinuing obligotion to keep the court

01" Bankruptcy Procedure

1. Amount of Claimas of DateCase Filed:

State the total amo^l owed to the creditor on the date of the bankruptcy filinc.

hollow theinstnicUon.s concerning whether to complete items 4 and5. Clicck
thebox if interest orother charges are included intJie claim.
2. Basis for Claim:

State the type ofdebt or how it was incurred. Examples include goods sold,

money loaned, services pCTlbnned. personal injuryAvrongful death, car loan
mortage note, and credit card. Ifthe claim isbased on delivering healthcare
goods orservices. limit the disclosure ofthe good.'s orservices so as to avoid
embarrassment orthe dtMlosure ofconfidential health care infonnation. You

rnay be required to provide additional disclosure ifan interested part>' objects to
the claim.

rate (and whether it is fixed or variable), and the amount past due on the claim.

5. Amount ofClaim Entitled t<i Priority Under i1L'.S.C. §507 (a).

Creditor".* Name and Address:

Fill in the name ofthe person or entity asserting aclaim and the name and
address ofthe person who should receive notices issued during the bankruptc\'

^ 2002(g).
(rKbP)

tafcr.r.'r,''''™'?"'?'
box for iht nature ^dvalue ofproperty that sccurcs
Ifll.=thed.im
claim,.secured,check,he
attach copies oflien
dociiiiicntation. and stale, as ofthe dale ofthe bankruptcy filing, the annual interest

•'

Ifany jrortion ofthe claim falls into any categoiy shown, check the appropriate
^x(cs) and state the amount entitled to priority, (Sec Definitions.) Aclaim may
be partly priority- and partly non-pnority. For example, in some ofdie categories

the law limits the amount entitled topriority,
6.

Credits:

An authorized signature on this proofofclaim serves as an acknowledcmcnt that
when calculating the amount oflhe claim, the creditor gave ihe debtor crcdit for
any payments received toward Ihe debt.
7.

Documents:

Attach redacted copies ofany documents that show the dcblcxisl.s and alien
swuTCs the debt. You must also attach copies ofdocuments that evidence perfection
ol any security interest and documents required by FRBP 3001 (c) for claims based
on an oix:n-end or revolving consumer crcdit agreement orsecured by a.security
mtercst in tlie debtor's principal residence. You may also aitach asummary in
addition to Ihe documents themselves. FRBP 3001(c) and (d). Ifthe claim is based
on delivering health care goods or servicc... limit disclosing confidential health care
information. Do not send original documcnls. as attachments may be destroved

after scanning.

'

Date and Signature:
3. Last Four Digits of Any Number by Which Creditor Identifies Debtor:
State only ^ic lust four digits ofthe debtor's account or other number used by the ^e individual completing this proof ofclaim must sign and diite it FRBP 9011
f the claim is filed electronically, FRBP 5005(aX2) authorizes courts to establish
creditorto identify thedebtor,
local rules specifying wliat constitutes a signature. Ifyou sign this form, you
dcclare under penalty ofperjury that the information provided is true and correct to
3a. DebtorMayHaveScheduled Account As:
the best ofyour knowledge, information, and reasonable beliet Your signature is
Report achange in the creditor's name, atransferred claim, or any other
al» a certification that ihe claim meets the requirements of FRUP 901 Ifb)
information that clarifies adifference between this proofofclaim and the claim
Whether ^e claim is filed electronically or in person, if your name is on the

as scheduled by the debtor.

3b. Uniform Claim Identifier;

Ifyou use auniform claim identifier, you may report ithere. Auniform claim

identiller is on optional 24-character identifier (hat certain large creditors use to

tacilitate eiectromc payment inchapter 13cases.
4.

Secured Claim:

_Check whetlierthe claim is fiilly orpartially secured. Skip this scction ifthe

signature line, you arc responsible for the declaration. Print the name and title if
any, ofthe creditor or other person authorized to file this claim. State the filer's

address and telephone number ifit difTers from tlie address given on the top oftlie
form tor purposes of receiving notices. Ifthe claim is filed by an authorized agent
provide both the name of the individual HI ing the ciaim and the name of the agem'
It the authon/^ agent i.s aservicer. identify the corporate servicer as the company'

Criminal penalties apply for making afalse statement on a proofofclaim

BIO (Official Fonn 10)(04/13)
DEFINITIONS
Debtor

Adebtor isthepeison. corporation, orother entity
diathas filed a bankruptcy ease.
Creditor

Acreditor isa person, corporation, or otherentity to
whomdebtor owes a debt that was incurred before

A claim also maybe sccured if the creditorowes the
debtor money(has a ri^t to setoff).
Unsecured Claim

a copy ofthisproofofclaim oryoumay access the
court's PACER system
rvuvw.pacer.pse.uscourts gov^for a small fee to view
your filed proof ofclaim.

requirements of a secured claim. Aclaim may be
partly unsecured if the amount of the claim cxceeds
the value of the propertyon whichthe creditorhas a

§101 (10).

lien.

A claim isthecreditor's right toreceive payment for
a debt owed by the debtor on the date of the

ClaimEntitled to Priority Under11 U.S.C. § 507

claims for an amount less than the face value ofthe

claims. Oneormore of these entities m^ contact the

bankruptcy filing. See11 U.S.C. §101 (5). Aclaim

Priorityclaimsarc certaincategoriesof unsecured
claimsthatare paidfrom theavailable mon^ or
property in a bankruptcy case before other unsecured
claims.

Proof of Claim

must file the form with the cleric ofthe same

bankruptcy court in which thebankruptcy casewas
filed.

Secured ClaimUnder11II.S.C § 506(a)
Asecured claim isonebacked bya lien on property
of thedebtor. Theclaim issecured so longas the
creditor hastherightto bepaidJrom theproperty
priorto other creditors. The amountof the secured

claim cannot exceed thevalue of theproperty. Any
amount owed to the creditor in excess of the value of

theproperty is an unsecured claim. Examples of
liensonproperty include a mortgage onreal estateor
a security interest ina car. A lienmay bevoluntarily
granted by a debtoror maybeobtained through a
courtproceeding. In somestates, a courtjudgment is
a lien.

Offers to Purchase a Claim

Certain entities arc inthe business ofpurchasing

(a)

may be secured or unsecured.

A proofof claim isa fonnused bythecreditor to
indicate theamount ofthedebtowed bythedditor
onthedateof thebankruptcy filing. Thecreditor

Acknowledgment of FilingofClaim

Toreccive acknowledgment ofyour filing, you may
cither enclose astamped self-addressed envelope and

An unseaired claim is one that does not meet tlie

thedate ofthebankruptQ^ filing. Sec 11 U.S.C.
Claim

.INFORMATION

Redacted

Adocument hasbeen redacted when theperson filing
it has masked,editedout. or otherwisedeleted.
certaininformation. A creditormustshowonlythe

lastfourdigits ofanysocial-security, individual's
tax-identification, or financial-account number, only
the initials of a minor'sname, andonlytJie yearof
any person's date of birth. If the claim is based on the
delivery of health care goods or services, limit the
disclosure of the goods or services so as to avoid
embarrassment or the disclosure of confidential
health care information.
Evideoce of Perfection

Evidence of perfection mayinclude a mortgage, lien,
cerUficatcoftitle, financing statement, or other
documentshowing that the lien has been filed or
recorded.

creditorand offer to purchasethe claim. Some of the

written communications from these entiUes may
easily be confusedwithofficialcourt documentation
or communications from the debtor. These entities

do notrepresent thebankruptcy court or thedebtor.
Thecreditorhas noobligation to sell its claim.
However, ifthecreditor decides tosell itsclaim, any
transfer of suchclaim is subject to FRBP 3001(e),
anyapplicable provisions oftheBankruptcy Code
(11 us e. § 101 crJc^.Xandany applicable orders
of the bankruptcy court

JOHN DAN PROPERTIES, LLC

CALCULATION OF DAMAGES:
1.

PRE PETITION RENT AND OTHER CHARGES:

August, 2014-0ctober, 2015

Rent and late charges: $27,552/month x 7 months = $192,654
Rent and late charges: $28,004/month x 8 mo
= $224,032
Real Estate Taxes for 2014

$27,372

Insurance for July, 2015-October, 2015
Real Estate Taxes for 2015 (10 months)

$ 4,000
$ 22,810
$470,868

2. POST PETITION RENT AND OTHER CHARGES:**

** This amount may be amended as the Court has not yet entered an Order
rejecting the lease.

Rent and late charges for Nov and Dec, 2015
$56,008
Property was just recently re-rented for Dec 2015 -$13.000
$43,008

Real Estate Taxes for 2015 (2 months)
Insurance for two months

$ 4,562
$ 2.000

$49,570

3. REJECTION DAMAGES

The lease agreement provides for a term that was to run to 2/29/2024, or 98 months
running from Jan 1, 2016 to 2/29/2024.

Rent during this period: $2,744,392
Insurance
$ 98,000
Real Estate Taxes

Subtotal
Less Rent to be paid

Repairs (estimate)
Damages:

$ 218.976

$3,061,368
-$ 455.000
$2,606,368
25,000
$2,631,368 times 15% = $394,705.20

ADMINISTRATIVE CLAIM: $49,570
UNSECURED NONPRIORITY CLAIM: $865,573,2

